
ALL OVER THE STATE.

Tho well at (ho machine, shops ef
tlio 'Frisco railroad, in North Spring-
field Is GOO fact deep.

James Cook, n Joplln minor, was
klllod Saturday, tlio 10th, by the heavy
timbers of (ho support falling on him.

Threo young hunters in MUsUslppt
county recently caught a gray wolf
measuring 3 feet high and 7 feet long.

MUs Archer, the Pettis county, tlio

nervy lady alder, won the 20 nulo race
at Bismarck In forty-seve- n mlnuto, the
fastest time on record.

During the rcccutterm of the Halls
county circuit court, tlio flues assessed
for Illegal voting and the Illicit sale of
whiskey, amounted $1,100- -

John C. Guinn, tko big urltc.it

grower of .laspqr county, had 1,300
jicrcs In wheat this year, off which ho
lias threshed 14, 801) bushels, an nvcrago
of 11 bushels to the acre.

.Jesse Katon, eight miles soutt of
Warsaw, was accidentally shot uud kill
ed one morning last week while feeding
lils stock by his little nephew who was
jilayfully pointing a revolver at him.

James Hishop, a young farmer liv-

ing near Independence, was riding
liomo on Sunday night, when in going
down a hill the horrc stumbled, throw-Jil- s

rider on his head and breaking his

Jieck.
Some Utile boys, foiis of Mr. Sam-

ple, were shooting at n target near Ash

(trove, (Sredna county, when onu of
Ahum by mischance, shot another
tlirotifik thu head, killing him almost
instantly.

Tuesday of hut wak lr. Dax-k- l 1.
Hall, au oM itai HgJtly respected dtl- -

y.eu of St. FniucoU was thrown
from a wagon loaded with straw txmi

lied from tlio effects of his injuries in
two hours.

Two horse thieves were capiurcd
Ciythe shcilff of Livingston xunty,
near Jim town lust week. Tliey were
taken Ut Chillicothc. It is tlwsnglit
1 nt thero is an organized baud of these
gentry oamtlng in that section of the
country.

Irving Mack of Hoouvillc, was suf-

focated last Saturday. He had
cd the well to nseortiiln the cause o: the
water being tainted. Upon getting
sibont half way down he was overcome
by poisonous gaes and tell lito the
water. When tukun out lite was ex-O- n

Sunday, the 21st te, while
bathing in Hlack river, a short displace
below I'onlnr IHtsff, John 1). Harris
about twenty cars ot ago was acciden-
tally drowned. A young man be the
mime of (jiiaekt'iibaugh came near
(drowning in an effort to save young
Harris.

Among Sedallu's recent eccentrici
ties is tlio marriage of a widower aged
48, with four children, to a yoiutg girl
of 16. She says her ft lends pestened her
into it; and after the marriage sfcj went
completely buck on the old inwi, and
refused to allow the union to Ite con
sMimmulcd

Jefferson, the negro who murdered
Mulhollaiid In Ksitt.stis City hist Decern
lior, has been found guhty of murder in
thu first degree by the circuit court of
Independence. Ho wilLiiiipeul Uncase
to the 1'wlteil 'Stutt rourts, nt thu
ground of dtscrimiuatiira in selct-tiu-

".rami and petit jury in not letting col-

ored persons serve.
The twin daughters of Granvlllo

And .10111110 Morris of Caldwell, in Calla-
way county, died tlio.tine day of thu
.fiiinie e. Mitinlu Catherine died
ui thu mopiing, and when her coflin ar-

rived, Luiiuda Mattlu Inul breathed her
last. The colli n was set aside and an-

other made for both, and they were
nestled close together In the saiue colli n.

The Kaifit tells of i Iwrtult who has
in a lilc low hut uc&r Scilnlia for the
last sixteen years, and holds communl-r- e

iitldm with no onu. Everything in tlio
Sine of curiosities, lino oil paintings, a
tnagultlcunt library, etc., can be seen,
.showing the occupant to bu a man of
culture and Intelligence. The recluso
as described as being tall of stature,
.snow white hair, and a beard two feet
long.

On the night ot the 2d lust., some
villain set fire to a quantity of wheat iu
the field of Mr. S. Francis, who llrus

oulhwcstof Norborne, Carrol county.
"J'ho wheat had just been threshed and
Itft sa tho field over night, covered with
.straw as a protection ngaiust possible
bnd weather. Mr. Francis knew noth-

ing of his loss until a neighbor informed
him of it early In thu morning. His en-rtt-

crop was destroyed. Tho cause ot
4ho incendiarism is unknown.

Consldorablo gnxiety oxists In tho
quiet little village of Archie. Cass conn,
ay, oover the absence of George Snider,
2a prominent grain merchant and a
wealthy stock doalor of that place. He

jnt to CutloftnTuesday, the 24th nit.,
yuan(ijgMifc2( somo at the

bank's nM tAfsaino evening telegraphed
homo thurao would not bo able to re-

turn to Archlo until tho next day. Since
that afternoon ho has not been seen r
hoard of since.

It has been for a long timofllloved
that tfeero existed corsldot'sifo iron,
leaftiaoJ aito, and perhaps silver, in
tho Nortiitvestecn portion of Stoddard
county, In the region known as the Min-
go hills. Someyears since Mr. George
ilouck of fit. JUuU became tho owner
ot a largo tract of this land, and last
rummer ho put nu experienced miner
in theso bills to prospect. Last Tues-
day tho miner onino in with a handker
chief full of oro. The miggots brought
in aro vrry flno specimens,

We are now receiving our Fall and Win-
ter stock of goods and invite the inspection
of all close buyers.

Our goods are fresh and new. We did
not carry over from last year, a singjo over-
coat, Cloak, Blankets, or any of that class
of goods.

Call and see us. We can and will save
you money.

Smith & Phelps,
nvnoxjisrnD city.

CLOSING OUT!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

We are closing out our entire itock of
goods, consisting of a full and comp ete line
of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, etc.. at

NET COST,
in order to leave the country. We mean
business, and if you would take advantage
of this opportunity to secure cheap goods,
call early, as they must be sold by

October 1st.
W. II. WILLIAMS,

Forest City, Mo.
X. It. Anyone duslriiig"lo ensrnge Iu business, wo would say, here is a

good opening. We will sell the entire stock, and give satisfactory reasons to
ali for itolng so. Store building ami commodious residence for sale cheap.

W. II. WILLIAMS.

rJ?lio JPjrox11.in.111s
OF TMK

GREAT INTER - STATE EXPOSITION
are confined to tho few,. but the display and low prices on

and Novelties, Made by

TOWNSEND, WYATT & GO.,
benefit all who vIMt tholr largo estuMUhment. For Fall Trade our display of
Silks and trimming Is simp y astonishing. Drui-- s (ioods stock uneqiialcd.
tieneial Stock, the Largest. Ail visitors extended a cordial Invitation to spend
an hour with us. All street cars laud you within two blocks of our building.

TOWNSEND, WYATT & CO.,
S-- Cor 4th & Felix Str. St. Joseph Mo.

j

Sc.,

!

If you own
an to to

'

PATENTED

nTTtfoaa itot Bum, baUorm n

itdf,and dooTiA othar Alio OrRuuiibfiitf
ntrrtUM III aIa.. mIa.u for WumiL It u

Vyloydiii rtUi' Vfortk Kmmb mallod freo.
MIOA CO.

l Mlohlan Hwnui, Chloago, lUlnolt.

F. ENDEBROCK,
Alnuiifaitiirei' of all Klmlsot

TRAVELM anJ PACKM TRUNKS

VALINES, AND DIJAI.KIt IN

MVELING ai SATCHELS.

113 & 115 Second Street, bet. Felix & Francis
st. .io.si:rif. mo

WE SfilLE AT

COMP1STITION
would ('.oiiHult your interest, nndjlmve

honest desire sujje uoine

Barnes J& Collison's
NEW

mMbpxViil

ffi9& iuohin,parn-Pl- i

MANUFACTURING

BAGS

Sloney,

POINT.

DR. HENDERSON.
llaWMlBlxtb St.. Kuui fllv.

isanuonna Dy Btt to tralChronic. Nerrou jni I'rlriW J.
i Sesul UcblUty (loti qfttzuai
Ipotcer), to. initrnTit wluonoyrelundcd. Clmrreilow.Tlwm.

i.noa re lmpurtmt. iio ljurlou. tnedlclaa wed.
t0Mt-- tl medicine. rumlihd, even tojn.lient. t' i.,,.m,oa dren to Pile., Virwworm, Jlheuaillui, Kplleur,"tMiiry ud Skin IJIi- -

f'ly."?? conlldi-ntUl- ,

for both intuimatultniiiixitilui otlher Uilnro, .cut .led for two So .Umpa.
' '' w .M M nu. open icebork. ltrrniluT.duMaW luidlvlua, Ot cr U yen. praotlco-- It to C'UcfO-

Sitting Dull savs that ho has killed
twonty-sevu- n Indians by his own hand.
Those who havo Imprisoned lilin aro
enemies of thu republic. Turn him
looso at once.

Dyspepsia &. Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth tho (mall price of 7i
cents to freo yourselves of every symp-
tom of these distressing complaints, if
you think so call ut our store and get
a hottloof Shlloh's Vltnll.cr, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it: use ac-

cordingly and If it (iocs you no good it
will cost j on nothing. Sold by T. S.
Iliudc, Oregon, Mo.

One hundred Jews who escaped from
Russia nru on their way to tho United
Stales. Over Cut) Hebrew workmen at
the Kief tobacco factory havo been or-

dered to quit town within a fortnight.

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
Trv It when all other remedies fall and I

get relief, liny It of King & l'roiid, Ore-
gon ; Franco & Co., Forest City.

A Dctrolter dreamed that hn hnd died
and was banished to Satan's sultry
kingdom, and says (hat he found many
earthly customs In voguo there. About
every man hu met tisked: "U It hot
enough for you ? "

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most

successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
thu worst cases ot Cough, Croup, mid
Hronchltls, while its wonderful suc
cess In 1 iu euro ot loiisitinptmn is
without a imrullel In the history
medicine. Since Its first discovery It
has been sold on n guarantee, a test
which no other nieillciiio can stand.
If you have a Cough wo earnestly nk
you to try It l'rleo 10 cts. Ml cts. and
$1.00 If your Lungs are sore, Chest, or
Hack, Lame, use Shlloh's Porous l'la
stur. Sold by T S. llliide, Oregon Mo,

j

A Connecticut Maniac's belief Is that
hu is divine, and therefore has a right
to vlilt! free on railroads. Mo tries to
kill conductors who denies his claim.

Will you heed the warning. The stir
nal perhaps ot tho sure approach of that
more tcrrioiu uscnI-- miiMini punn.
,ufc vmii-.clv.- s if vim ..mi nffoiii for tin, I

i
- . : ' . '

I sake of saving oil cts., to run the risk
mill tin nntiiing for It u Know irom
uxperlnco that Shlloh's Cure will Curo
Cough. It never fails. This explains
why more than a Million Hottlcs were
sold the past vcar. It relieve Group,
and Whooping Cough, at unco. Mothers
ito not lie without It. tor l.unie iiiick,
Side, or Chest, use Shlloh's l'orous
Fluster. Sold by. T. S. lllmle, Oregon
Mo.

Nw Mexico will nrobahlv ask to bo
admitted as a Statu next winter, Sena- -

tor Saunders of Nebraska thinks, mid '

an attempt will be made to divide Da-- 1

kola so that the southern pari may ue- -

come a Stale.

CALIFORNIA KIIXi:Y TEA- -

ForLaiui) Hack iindall Kidney troubles.
Fifty cents. Ask lo co It at King &
Frond's, Oregon; France & Co., For-
est City.

Lord Ilawton is iu Loudon preparing
to commence his editorial labors in
connection with the papers bequeathed
to liim by IScaconsfield Ceitaln legal
formalities prevented tholr being given
up before.

TUB tIRKAT

P Unfailing Specific

Liver Complaint

The Symptoms of Liver Complaint

arci ;ml pain In tho Mitn, sn met Imps
pain In tin' slimililer, ami Is mistaken fr

tliu slmiiacli is iiHfrtril Willi l"ss ut
lippi'tlle ami sli'ltin-t- s i ImiwyN III urui-ral-

, i:"1.-- II

vi', with lax i Urn
Is limilili'il with pain, ami Unit In'iivy wnsalleu ;
cinislili-ralil- Inn n iiii'innry, Willi iialntul

nl havhiK left umlciiiK Mimi'tsliiK whh'h
ciuxlit In have lii't'ii ilnne ; often et

ami low spirits, Somi-lliiie- s

innliv nf tin. nliiivn miillitilliw ulti'llil ItlM lllH- -
c.'isp, sunt at other time very few f tliiin ,! hat

. the l.lvcr Is Ki'iicrallytlie orpin most Invnlu'il.
I Regulate the Liyer and Preyent

Diispppiln, i'ontitliHitlon, Jntindlce,
lllllniiN Attacks, ClillU mid 'e- -

vor, iidnuiiciir. iic,
or Nilrl(N,

Noiir Ntuiiiiidli,
llriirllui m

Vile,
TONIC. ALTERATIVE AND CATHARTIC

Simmons Liver Hi'joilator, purely
Is Vav iiiimIIi'Iim' L'i'ni'rally iiscil in the smith lo
aronsi' Ihelurput l.ivvrto healthy aelloii.

It I poiiernml
ollU-nr- on thu I.Ivor mid lililiicya.

Thu of thu Iteaiilntor U freo from
liausi'a. or irrlpln. It Is mot I'llccllvii In
Martian lh of Hip Liver, catiMUK tin-hil-

to art us calliarlli'. When I hern Is tin ex- -

fl'SS OI lllll- - III llll- .'.OllllilUM, Itn' i rj,in 'I J ..;
active piwo i after Urn removal of tint hlle It
will reuiil.ite thu howels anillnip.lU vlrforaml
health lo the whole system.

Hee that ou et llie llemihie In White Wrap- -

ner. with ril '." nreiiareil only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
by all llriiSBlsts.

IHISuDMI PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

Tlils mmlerii hnllt ami rntnrprlslng Railway,
I'XtviiillliK from the uri'.it Ntnte of Kansas
ileparllni! illreetly from Hi" elMes of Atehlson,
HI. .fosepli, Leuveiiworlh anil Kansis City-I- ts
solid su-e- l Iraek reavhes iho JIslippl river at
both HI. Louis ami Uannllial, enturlmr Ihe
Union llojints, where clou' eoniieellons are al-

ways luaife with Hallway Lines leaillai; to all
parts of tlio Unlleil .States,

fiT" I'asvimers who piirelmi Tickets over
inn niiNsonri (hiiimiij nave

NO CHANGE OP CARS
AND DAILY TRAINS

IIKTWUKN T(1U J'OI.LOWI.Vn CITIHS i

St, Joh(-I- i mill Nl. I.oiiIm,
Atchison itnd Nl, I.oulv,
l.eitYeii worth nnd Nt, I.niils,
KiinsnN City ml Nl. Louis,

ami but eVniiKt from Kaunas City to tlio
principal pclnts In Texa wiiii

Reclining Chair Cars Free.
Upsides FIVE lines of I'nllmati Hlepphnr Cars
uud lianilsonio Day Conches, with Toilet ltoums
ami the latent Iniprovcmeiits, ami wariaed by

HOT Mil PIPES
ami thorvimhly vpiilllatptl, carpeted, iiml with
colored iittemlants Iho

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

lias a Hteet Track, the Miller l'latfonn, nmt Hip
fmpioveil Aiilomatlp Air Ur.ikr on all cars In
lis passenger trains. It It In every respect a

FIRST CLASS RAILWAY
For Maps, Tlmo Tables, ami InteretlhiB read,
hilt matter euncenihiK I lie l 1'iiclllo
Hallway mid Its with other Hall-
ways, which will bu mulled free address

F. CUAMf.I'.n.
A. A, TAIYWAflB. Ilen'l Puss Alfent.

Ueiierul MHiuiifer. St. Louis, .Mo,

Tut: Prohibition candidate for Gov-

ernor of Ohio, who makes a living by
manufacturing elder presses, bus been
nsked to withdniw from thu ticket.

G.VTit, In a Now York letter on brew-

eries and beer, stated that there Is only
four per cent, of ulcohol lo beer, while
In whiskey there is forty per cent.

Boatttlficrs.
Ladles, you cannot make fair skin,

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with all
the cosmetics of Fiance or hcuutilloi's
of the world, while In poor health, and
nolliinct will give you such good health
strength, .buoyant spirits and beauty as
Hop Miter. A trial Is certain proof
See another column.

A Ti:uitini,K explosion occurred in
tlio I.nlto SuperlMf companies' powder
house at Marquette, Mich. Woven men
were blown to pieces, and not a timber
of tho biillilltii; left

When you lake a trip you aro fre-

quently troubled wl-- constipation,
headache, lialus In thu stomach, Indi-
gestion, a feeling of weakness or gen-
eral lassitude, heartiiitru, acid or sour
stomach, etc. Von iKi not wish to
cram your stomach with a lot of nau-
seating pills, but It you wish a pleas
ant and satNfactorv remedy, procure
n bottle of llailuy's Saline Aperient,
which will cost oniy f0 cents. It Is

pleasant, always ready and
acts promptly,

'l'lm unli nf hunts fiit iimi-ili- t In
Kentucky Is advertised In the Courier--
Jintrnm, of l.ouisvlllu, of thu (HU inst.
Twenty columns are devoted to this
exhibit of Kentucky's lack of prosper-
ity, and over UO.UUU nieces of property
aro advertised for delinquent

Tumors, erysipelas, nieicurlal dis-
eases, scrofula, and ireneral ilebllllv
cured by Dr Llnsey's stood Searcher.

car loans of ilromcilarics were
recently shipped from Texas to Ari-
zona, to be ucd iu transporting 1'nitcd
States malls.

Dr. .7. W. Gibbon, of Aik., writes
"For nianv yews niv wife was a suffer
' '"' teiTiblu leina o complaint that

ballled the skill of all phy-lctut- is around
me. There xcomcil no liopu for her. I
was made acquainted with thu compo-
sition of Dr. Dromgoolo's English Fe-

male Hitters, ami knowing them to bu
;ooil, I procured several bottles and
placed her upon Its use. They cured
iter sound ami well, and I do not hesi-
tate to say. they saved her life."

One trouble with our Interior and
War Department is that they treat the
Indian as a man of peace. On the con- -

trary ho is a lighting penlleniaii from
the ground up, and all he wants is half
ft chance to whip his weight in I'nltod
ouue.s sonuers.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Sent lo any aiMrrss on of

75 cents
By B. C. SCHOLZ, Pliaruiacist,

conxixo, mo.

IS

T KEHDAl.CS
(SPAVIN CURE!

w fli
i.i .ft

The Most Successful
"B ever ilhcoven-il- , ui It Is certain
XteuieCiy in Its elkilsiiud does not bill- -

ter. AUo excellent fur human lies lteatl
proof below,

COL. L T. FOSTER.
VouuBslowii, Ohio, .May lo. Iuni.

llll. Hi:.sii.u.1.:& Co., tieiits ; I had a
very Mil liable llambleloiiliiii coll which I priz-
ed ery highly, be bail a very largo bouei-pavh- i

on onu joint ami a small one on the other
which madu him very lame, I hail lilin

of tun veterinary Mirgcons.who tall-r- il

lo euro lilin, I was one day readhiK the
of Kendall's rpaln Cure in the

tUiliiiwi Wj;im, 1 iletefiiilned at once to tri-
ll and got our ilruggMs here to semi for li I

They .ordered three hollies I took them all
and (bought I would give It a thorough trial. 1

uieil It according lo (ilrei lliius and the fourth
dav the colt eeavd to he lame, and Ihe. lumps
have disappeared. 1 used but one buttle and
theeolts limbs areas Iren from lumps and as
smooth as any horse hi I lie Slate, lie Is entire-
ly cured, The cure was so remarkable that I
let tun of my neighbors have the remaining two
hollies, who are how u.slug It,

Very Hepseetfully,
J T. HISTKlt,

KENDALL'S "SPAM CURE.
Itoebesier. Iml Xnv. !, Isso.

II. N.iKkmi.M.i. .t co., llenls i I'lease
us a Mipiy of advertising mailer for Kendall's
Spavin Cure. It has ugooil sale here and gives
the best of satlsfa, tlou. (If all wo hove sold,
wtihave yelto luirn tlio first unfavorable report

Very He spertfully,
.1, D.iwsou & Kou, llriigglsts.

KENDALL'S AVffl CDRE.
Wluthrop. Iowa. Nov. i'ld. issu.

Ill. II. .f. ICKSH.M.I.& Co.. dents : Kncloseil
please llml cents lor your TimilLse on I lie
Horse and bis diseases, I have been using Kf

Spavin Cure on one of niv bores lor boiiu
Spavin. One bottle entirely cured the lame-
ness ami removed most all the bunch.

Yours Itcspeclfnlly,
II, (Irahuia.

KENDALL'S AYIN CDRE

On Human Flesh
ratten' .Mills New York, Fob. 21, 1R7S.

Dll. II. .1, KKMIM.I.& Co., tlenls i 'iho par-
ticular case on w hleb I used our Si:ilu Cure
was a malignant .iitkle sprain i"f slMeeii months
standing. 1 hail (red many things but hi vain.
Your Spavin Cure put Iho feel lo the ground
again, and for the llrsl lime since hurt
lamily liniment It excels aiivlhing w ever
used. itev. M. I'. Hell

I'astor of ,M, 1J, Church, l'utleii's Mills, X.Y.

Is such In hi Its effects, mild In Its action ns It
does does not blister, yet II li penetrating mid
pouerlul lo reach every deep seated pain or In
remove, any bony growth or other enlargements
of thu Joints and limbs, or for rheumatism In
limn, or tor any tmrposo for wbliih a liniment Is
used for man or boast. It Is now known to he
the best liniment for man ever used, ailing
mild ami yet certain hi Its eltects.

Svnil address for Illustrated Circular which
wo think gives positive proof of Us virtues, No
remedy has evrr met Willi such luuiulHlcil sue-to-

to any knowelilgo, for beast us well us

'''I'rice, SI. per liolllp, or six bottles for M, All
Druggists have It or can get It for you. or It w III

be sent post paid to any iiddron on receipt of
price by the proprietors, lilt. 11. H. KKXDALI.
Si CO., KnosburgU Fabs. VI.

Sold by All Druggists.

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
Is a plant native to tlio Sierra. It

cuvost It cures Only 60 uonls.
Try it at King I'touil's, Oregon Franco
& Co. .Forest City,

Mr. .Tnincs A.Wontlicrford.of Spring-
field, Ohio, says t "Brown's Iron lilt
tuts vureil inn of tint worst cne of ill n

pepsin uiiiii ever hail 'I'lic inuselus ot i

my .stuinaeli liver anil liowels now srem
so .strong. I lii'Levn I could almost ill- -'

cot pcti iiicd I'liec.scl I recoiuinend it
to all who miff cr as I diil.'1

(

Tht? dovn recollect did not return to '

Xoali wllli thn olive lir.iucli till the sec-

ond iluioof her coining foitli j why then
.should you despond nt the lalliiru of
thu llrsl attempt

I have used l.eis' Dandelion Tonic
for some tlmo nnd know its merit as
a medicine. I rccntfiiizu it u a valua-
ble tonic uud nu cfllciiciotis remedy in
malarial disease nnd others of a "like
nature. Albert Kniltle, Attorney tor
Douglas county, Kansas.

The Duko of .Marlborough Is fuM in
the Ininoii.s Siinilerland Library, which
coiniiriscs L'li.OUil volumes TIicm! con-
sist mostly of old editions of tho nn-de-

cla.-slc-s, early bilbcs and rare
books.

Ilorsn owners can not afford to over-no- k

the wonili-rfu- l siici es of Kendall's
Spav.n Cure

(Toiisi'le able ncblng i uning on 1

Arkansas now. owing to the ba-1- . ward
ne.ss ollhe courts.

Four or live years trouble with a rash
and rush of blood to the head, follow-
ed with mi evee-siv- e nose bleeding left
mo at once when 1). It. V. (j.
Words cannot express my gratitude.

.lames II. Urooks, Attorney, Syracuse,
Xew York.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.
A marvelous euro for Cnf Illnli.

Iitliprlii, Canker nioiith, nnd I lead Ao'ic.
With
niisaH'njeetor for the more Mieec-.sfi-

'

............In, I ,.f... ,l.. , I (J ...1,1I.v .1.1.- - .4,tlli.,ll i, iiiiwiii
extra charge. Price JiOets Sold by T. S.
Mimic, Orcooii, Mo,

A girl iccoiyed a reward often dol-
lars from his father for climbing u
church ctcople at .Saranac, Mich , slain --

Ing on the knob, and cheering for Hob.
ingctMill.

The best known remedy for that
of nervous exhaustion which is

the result of severe ineiitid or physical
labor or other excesses, is Lois' Dande-
lion Tonio.

It Is not necessary to claim a foreign
title to nobility Iu "older to fo. 1 San j

Francisco society. A swindler has just
doiiu it by introducing hiinselt as an I

eastern millionaire. Men lent lilin
money, women courted his favor, and
one tlupu married him.

j

Iliicklnghain's Dye for the whiskers ,

is an elegant, sale and reliable arilele.
cheap, and convenient for use ; will not
rub off. Try it !

You can't judge thu Inside by the out- -'

side. As with a watch, so with a in in ;

good works may be hidden iu a very
common case. j

,

For tilongViiuu there lias been a need
Tor just such a lliilmciit as Kendall's
Spavin Cure.

It pavs Itob lugersoll to be wicked. I

He madu $:IU,OOU from his lecture last'
season, lint wouldn't it pay him bet
tcrtojlalk on the other. si, lop

Tho best preventive of ennsiiiuptlvo
diseases of the lungs, bowels, or kid-

neys is Miown's Iron Hitlers, It
cheeks all decay.

JAMES EMLEY,
FOREST CITY, NIO,

is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing,
Wagon Work,

Boiler Repairing
Sheet Iron Work,

Plow Repairing
Horse Shoeing.

I have made a specialty of llnrsu .shoe-

ing and diseases ot tlio

FEET GF HORSES
or a number of years, and I claim to

know how to .shoo it hon-- or iniilo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Grand Avenue, Forest City

PEOPLES FAVORITE ROUTE.

Kansas City, Si. Josepli &

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Railroad and Branches.

Direct Line to
Nt. JllHCpIl.

Atcblsoii,
I.onvcuwnrtli,

Kiiiihiih City,
Connecting nt Khiihus City with all

Trains for

EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.

Pullman's Slcoplnc Car0 and Magnifi-
cent Dining Cars on Through Trains.

A. c. 1UWHS,
t'nssi ami Tli'lirt AKi'llt.

J. IMIAltNAltl), l .siiii-tltit- i iiili-iil- .

jnowN's Pepsin Tonic
FOR THE CURE OP

Dyspopsia, Indigestion, Headache,

Heartburn. Sour Stomach, and all

unpleasant offects arising from ovol

eating or drinking.

It Is composed of Pepsin, Rhnlinrb,
Maiulrake anil tJentlan, leineillei llm
a in uneniiallt'd fur the enru of all dln ot

of tlio sluinnch and lionela.
Ulve It a trial and get sure relief,

IRON

BITTERS

nuomri iron nrrrens am
ccitala Miro for nil dlncaitoa

roqalrtac Cmplcto tonlot cpo-oll- y

IiidlsMtUn, Dyspepsia, Intcr-aMte- nt

Ftrrers, Want of Appetite,
Jtoss of Streafth. JLaclc of Energy,
to. Enricboa tha blood, trcngth

eaa tho mnaoles, and given bow
Bfo to tho nerrea. Acts Uka
charm on tho dltUvo orjjanB,
removing all tlynpcptlo BymptomB,
aadi as tasting tho food, Itclchlnir,
Host In the Btomncli, Ilcartlmrn,
mta. Tho only Iron I'rcparmtlon
ttMrt will not blacken tho teeth or
(ivo headache. Sold by all Drajr-(lat- a

at $1.00 n bottle.
BnowN cnronoAii co.

Ilaltliuore, Old. '
AalkU tna f.UUrf ntit hj Umiwr ChimmaiVttoMS rM II dm tad trfcl. bhI li ,mm

I MWARKOr IMITATIONI.

riiii aw in ti n n n m i
21

HOW LOSt. HOW Restored
.lust liuhllshcil ii pew eillllon of lr. t'lilve

Mill's t'etcliriitcd :se- - on the liioth
cure of Seminal Wcakncss.or Spermalorro.
liiiluei-i- l by Sell-A- I, us-;- , liiMiliiutary Ihiiissim
Impotcncy. Nervous Debility, ami

lo MiirrbiL'e, etc., fir., tiN cmisiui
lion, llpllpsi, anil Pits ; .Mental ami I'liis
luc.ip.ielly fnilticeil by or M
tial elr.u:iK:iuee ete.

The author In this iiilnilrable
ay, ele.irlyileiuoiistrales from a inirl e

practice, iliiit the iilariulii;;
self abssr nuiybe r.ulleally eiiii-i- l : polntluc)
a moib' of f lire ul Hiiee shiipb', iiml i
feclual, bv means of uhlcli eeiv siitrerer, I

milter uli.ilhls fomlllloii may be. may ctin
hhtisolt privately ami nirllcally.

'"This lecture hi illil be III thr luuuts nf
eM-r- ruth hhiI elery imin In the Liml.

Sent miller seal hi a plain cmclopc, lo any
uiblress, on receipt of slv cents or li postimo.
slaiup. We lutvc nls, i h sure Hire for
TnM- - Worm. Aililrcss
Tin: t't!i.vi:u .hkdicai. ,,

41 Ami .Street New York
I'nstontce Host 13S0.

D. R.Y. a.
CURES

DyspGFsia, Indiscsticn,
An-- '.lltoublc, ariilni tlirrafrpm,

uch a frWT-R- Sick llta.Ucln. Dli- -

- -1
Stomtch, p ' 1 latukney. uvrr ana

Kldn.y fcj Cflmpliint. TorplJ

Llrei irtLT J Vr' uii'trntiton. l iic.
Ach liESP't tv'Tii Hack ntt I tmbt.
It li the beiil.li-nJ- Ml jr"Vat'ur!fir l

tha World. C.uaran tig'fat trlhyan
Drujci'K lo sive per. Va J ftct mil.

piactlon or money refunded.
iTrrh. OurTltnJ- - izl nir
Tonlc r.ittrs. ihe
(Ktlttr in the World. Cjll ht u.tn.
D. R.V.G. M1S. Co.. Prop's,

It IViihintior, c,t
B08TO.V, .1IASS,

New Voik Jleiwt, mil!. . Crittesur. 115 Ta ?t:r

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langotir,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over-

work or excess of any kind,
--AND

Female Weaknesses.
--it rncvii NTs

Malarial Poisoning and Feyer anil Asne.
And l a Specific forObitlnate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTtEi SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD UY DIIUCG1STS IZVUUVWJIEnE.
MEYER BROS. & CO.

"ioleialAgtnt, Kansas City and St. Loun, Ma.

VAI.b'AULElTRUTIIS.
Ityou arc mifl rt f rom nonr health, or UBffukb

txitf oaaUil ol bkkneluVechwr.ior
Hop jsmcnillfTlil curo von.

If you are a inlnirtori land hare orcrtaxed yoa
el?lthyoitr iuHurultlu-ou-t

with cam and woi U.or If you aro trfmpiy alUwi
If you fiol weak atui ul pirltod, without cleul
knowing why,

Hop llitlri'H Mill
Ifyouoro aniAnofbua-- InrvM, weakened by tho

rtmfn of your vrvryyl ilutk'81 or a nuui of
ten, tolllua over youri uiUaiffhtwai,

Hop IlUifirt irill Stroiitftlicu You,
If ywt are younjr, and MifTcriau from any Indli

orvtiou,oraroi;ru' toe
Hop IlIllrrN vl EJlt-IIrv- You,

If you ftrnlntIv.iJc.fJjihon,CT tho firm, atth
an4 I .UIP clti III tiaiaulaldeiik, anrwherr, foclkj

ul.U. ulthout I.Uxt- -

Ilau IKltri-- IbT Wliut Van Nrcd.
IfrouareoH.nii'lyourrfpul"?. la faoMe, your

nerruauruiUa.t,aiul)'ourQ!atuuua wiuiluff,

ll.p lllllcra will give tu New Ufa luul Tlaw.
lior Oocou Cmia ll lh pvrctirst, bafout aixt Loat.1

M' ChUdikik B
Ona IXop TAD for Wonwr h, UTer and JClilnnyala It
Kirtuallctiura. Cu.uli)' . 11 la ,wr(Kt,l

D, L C. li an abaoVil f nni rrt slitlblo rare for drunk-- II. Dl

a'r. to! J ly JniQ.-!- . It. 1 ll II llm MfJ. (X IU U.Ur, N. V. I

AdniiniKtrator'H NoMco.
I.cttort of At inlnl-ttr.l- t l i i on llu

.liirob ItiiHock, (Icioim-il- . well' Krmilril '
t .lutli, Udl, by tlio I'roU

Court ut Unit nullity.
All ihtiiiiin ix K cl ilmi nn.ilust khM n

nrc rmiulri'il to n In lilt 1 ii ii fur llovniir
tlmiuliiiliiStnitur wlililu ono yciiruin-- Hit'

H:ilil li'tfrt. or tlu-- limy ho
liny licnollt of :ilil t'hhili', ami If niwli la
not ONlilliltcil wlililu Hviii'ar Imm tlio I

Hillil U'tliirs I liny will l furnvi'r Imrn-il- ,

JOHN llUt'ltHIt A- -


